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REBELS NW

HEAVY F RING

LI FTIN T.AMPICO

Carluro of Oil Port Expected Today

Admiral Wires Expectations of

Constitutionalists Likely to Be Re-

alized Casualties on Both Sides

Reported Heavy.

WAKlllNTON, Muy 111.

firing ii Titmpico was icxuiui-- .it

inlilnltilit mnl Hi" t'iiiititiilliniiiliitx
say they expect to capture Tnmpico

Idiliiy. according In n liititlt
from Admiral Mayo. Ha re

puitcd "llii' general impression scmi
lo lie Hint tlu expeelutlnii of the
ttoiihtitiilloiiiilUlM Mill lin renllrod."

This was it'imrli'tl In a ilimlrli
from Admiinl Hudger triuit-iulllln-

advice icccived liv lilm from Ail

tniiiil Mno hing off Tuinpico its late
iin It o'clock lhl morning. Tim nil-inl-

sajs tin' heavy filing around
Tnmpico slopped illiolll It o'clock oil
7noilny afli'inooii. Appu'cutly tv

tin1 sTemr nf
Ilio fiuhtlug i Hint llic coiiNtitiitliiii

nllsls at ono tinii) udviinced their
IIiiph mnl temporarily occupied mhihi
of tln fcdeinl trenches. Ailmlrnl
Mayo sajs it wa reported tin- - nu
allies on liolli side have la-e- vcrv
heavy.

.II'AIU:.. Mi'x.. Mav 13. The
final eoiislliitinnnlil atlai-- on Turn-pte- o

ha not rt taken plnee, Imt It

In at any inoiiieuJ, iiri-ni-

iui; to mc ages received todav from
(Icncrnl Pablo (loimtles, tin- - eonli-tulioiiali- nt

eoiiiniauiler. Tim fiimiHc
nf all fnielgucr hae left the city in
bouts, according to the message.

The fcjIrraLsunlMiiiU Unuu, lj-gn-

a bombardment of the eoniilntlon-ali-- t
totlloii on a hill in tin; out-

skirts of the and n srhool house
occupied hy Hie. at
H o'clock lii-i- t night. The artillery
rite of the giinhnnt was liaillv direct
ed, according to the message, doing
no damage and wounding no one In

the i'oulllullotiidi-- t rank-- .

BALD JACK ROSE

CALMLY MEETS

ATTORNEY'S JIBES

NT.W YOUK, Ma. 13. "Maid

.look'' Hose, Ihn informer, underwent
the oidcal of n to
day at the trial of" Churtc Meckel

for the iiiiitdei of lleiuuili IIoculhnl.
Mai tin T. Man I on, cliicl' or Meek

or's counsel, began hv usking ltns
why he chuligcd IiIk Hume fiom

to llose. I(oo Miid he had
chuuged hi unimi (went) -- tin en yeau
ago. I In denied ho had ever lieeii in

jail dining Ihnt lime. Matitou hurled
at him a list of iiucntinns asked to
In iiiK out Hid life tint wilness had led.
Itose calmly met each implication,
denying he had engaged in petty lar-

ceny, that he had heeu itsMielnled
with uomi'ii of the Mice!, that he
hud heeu it "slcorcr" for an opium
den.

Iloso's aciptululuuce with Hnscn-tha- i,

he said, dated huck twcnly-fiv- o

,cnrs. They had heeu twh-- assm-i-ulei- l

in business, lie denied they had
ipmrielcd s Itt-t- i this business cornice- -

lion was dissolved. It is a conlcii-lio- n

of Iho defeiiHo thut Itoseulhul
wax Iho lcllih of a gamblers' war.

Tim defense introduced liuiisuripls
of ,vctci day's testimony, and of the
fiist dial, showing cerlalu discrep-

ancies in the inallei- - of meetings law
I w ecu Kosii and Meeker. llon

the iltnfiupiiiicli-x- , hut did not
explain them.

UTAH

8Y AN EARTHQUAKE

(KIHKN, I tali, Mas II An

cailliipial.ii nf mar a secoiid's dllia-lio- n

oci'iirii'd Ih'ic at III 1 1 a iii

nuiHliH imilkli'flialloil III lull linlld

iiis mnl lnviitlng Iiujji' Hiiiduu Pi
Ilia luine dlllcl,

HUERTA PLANS

LAST STAND AT

PUEBLO CITY

O'SlaujjIincssy Tells President Thai

Dictator Realizes He Cannot Hold

Out Lonu Troops Available Only

G00O Prepares to Leave Capital

and Make Fluht at Pueblo.

WASHINGTON', May l.'l. That
(Jiiucial llucita, 'pH-piitin- f"r n

erisJK In his diclalnrshio lias lout;
heen planning to leuva Mexico City
with his Iroops and make a last Maud
at 1'iiehla, midway hetweeu Mexico

City ami Vera Cm, was muk-iiitoo-

today to have l I laid I'rchideut
Wilson lasl lliwlll hy Nelson
0'Shaimhuey, fonner lmij: of Ihe
American eiulmssv in the Mexican
capital. Late s in the
revolution h'i'l cam-e- him already to
I icy iu fortify lug and provisioning
1'iiehla.

Mr. O'Shaiiishiiessy is mioI to have
told the president that llaertn had
no intention of that
the MexfcaiinTi-1afo- r realised iltnt his
regime could not stand long. At
I'uchhi, according to plans n!.t to
have heen detcnalncil on month ngo,
he would fifht rather than consent
to elimination.

Healiriug that he eventually must
he deputed, Hucrlii, it Is said, desire
to acipiire as much glory as possjhlo
hefotc lha luevitnhlu hapM-is- .

Mr. O'SliaiighiM-ss- is said further
to have told the president that the
uuiaher of troops which Hucrta has
at his eommaud is greatly exaggerate
ci mid that, as a matter of fact, Ihuv
iiumher only KIIIO to UOOU men.
Neither Znp.tta nor Villa would have
any crcat difficulty in taking the
cilv, is nnilritood lo Im the vtrw-Mr- .

O'Shaughnessv cxprcsxeil.

acapulcoTrTed

ROM INVASION

BY ZAPATISTAS

ON IIOAItl) I' S, H, CAI.irOUNIA.
Muy 13 (Vln wlreli-H- (o Sun DIi-ro-,

Mr- - 13.) Arapnulco him heen
of tho nieniteo from Zapntn fol-oe-

for tho prcitcat nt leitht. Tho
feilernl garrison hnx repulseil tho

tmrty, after a hhnrp hattte
In Ihn country 'Ji iiiIIch tmek from
the, city, In which nt lcnt Hi of Iho
XnpntlMnii worn kllleil. Other ca
minltlcs aro not )ut known.

Tim commnitilur of tho Pacific fleet
wiiH Informeil loilny Hint (icticrnl
llaertn hn revokcil hU oriler furlihl-illii- K

tho cnrrjlng on of 'invito with
the Unltml KtateH. Thin, It In tnkeit,
will rullnvo tho Htrnlneil conditions
nailer which ulilpplag linn heeu car-

ried on along tho I'udtlc ront, nnit
will eaulilo Amorlcnu comtlng venioli
lo outer port freely, unit Ret their
rlonrnnm imperH nH formerly. Slnco
Iho lluerln oritur wont Into offoct,
tho rommnniler of tho Pacific fleet,
hit heen providing Amerkan linen
with note to tho collector of tho
port nt Ban Meno or Hnn FrancUco
oxplaluliiK tho ntiHonco of clcarnuco
papora.

Tho crow- - of tho nhamlonod foiloral
uuntiout MoroloB. hlovvu Uli hy tl-.- '

frouHtltutlonnlUttt In Mntntlnit harbor,
tutu boon Hont to Morlco City.

ANTI-TRUS-
T IIS

GET RIGHT-OF-WA-
Y

WASIIINOTON, May I'd. Tlio

hoiisa hegun toilny adjusting lUolf
to Ihn new legislative prortiaiu of

couccntratiou of mili-tru- t hdU nnd

iipproiilaliou mcasiiies with adjourn-
ment In contemplation hy .lima 10,

Tho data is tculalivc, hut a.lnilnUlia.
(Ion leaders hopv to adjoin it hy that
lime.

HiniNii Icailcrs, itmlei- - the caucus'
Imuiii) piiiHiaui, will Insist Mini lh"
( I'Uiiulmi aiill'tnisl hill, ihn t'lajliai
nnll-tiii- hill mid Him lliihiiiii 111

U r 'cdi'ial ii'Kiilalloii nf Jiillrtd
klorks and hoinU m mimrd In lit)

niilir linked, pr nl Irnst vidi'd pn
Mini tint ytcf u hv H'HrtlVi

MEDFORD.

SILUMAN OUT

OF PRIWOES
TO MEXICO CITY

Plans for Niagara Mediation Confer-

ence Relieve Tension Vice-Cons- ul

at Saltillo Freed American Or

drrly Reported Executed Compl-

ications Probable.

WAHIIINHTON, Mny 13. Willi

plans for tho Mexican mediation
conference nt NlnKnrn 1'iills, Oatnrlo.
next wrol, rnplill)' maturing, tonnlon
nf tho Intoriintlonnl conflict khr re-

lieved ROiauwhnt tcxlny hy nt

iluvolopmonU.
A'mirnucnii rctichml this govoru-ini-n- t

tlinl no nmmunlllon hail been
landed nt Mexican port from Her-

man hli, n matter that hnil boon
"oinowhnt In ilouht tlnco the ilopnr
turo of tho Kron Prlnicmilon Ccclllu
from I'uerta Mexico days.

Hllllninii on Way Out
1'rom tho French location In Mcr-Ic- o

City ramn poiltlvo Itiformttlon
that American Vice, Con. ill John It
Hllllmnu, who hat been held prlonr
hy Mcxlcua fcdernln nl Saltillo, was
actually on lit way lo Mexico City
under guard to bo turned over to
tho llratlllan mlnlntrr tlieYc, who
would gunrnuteo hla lafcty until ho
rearhm Vera Crux.

Concern waa arouied however over
tho ruKirtctl execution by federal of
Hamuol I'arkt, an American orderly,
who disappeared from Vera Crua
sorernl days aco white believed to'
Imvc been itcratiRCil on account of
tho executive heat. Unofficial ta

tali! that Parka wa expected,
but General Kuntton naa communi-
cated nothing official concerning him.
except lilaHaappearance. ,

lH(jMfrr Alsiu't Parks
Secretary of War (larrlion today

directed General Funtton to auk tho
Mexican commander, General Maia
for Information about Parks.

In no in o itinrtor It wbm aald ner-lo-

comiillrntloim might arlae If It
proves trim Parka waa executed.

Secretary llryan mado It clear to-

ilny tills government would woIcoiiia
n return of Mexican IlKlitliouno toad-er- a

to tho IlKht on I.obot Inland,
which had been abandoned nnd which
American naval forrea .died for tho
benefit of navigation. TliU govoru-men- t,

It waa did not con-wid- er

tho manning nf tho HKhtuouno
an art of wnr, but would continue to
opcrato tho IlKht unlwt llaertn
ttouila a Mexican force back there.

II waa announced Hint II. Pnrclvnl
DoiIro, former minister to Pnnnnin
tind been aolortod aa necretnry of tho
American dolcpntcH at Iho mediation
conference. Mr. Dodge la'n Harvard
man, 44 jeara of a;o, born In Hon-to- n

nnd a i;rndtinlo of llnrvnrd

OWEN SUES

WILSON'S COURS E

DENOUNC ESHUERTA

WASHINGTON, Mny 13. Aort:
Ing thnt Pre-ldo- ut Wllaon wns moro

than Juttlfled In refusing to recog-ntt- o

Huertn, Senator Owen today
atttrtlod tho aonnto with a ronmrk-abl- o

denunciation of tho Moxlcun dlo-tnto- r.

Ho rejoiced thnt inodlatton
had boon offored.

"Hut," ho declared, "lot no ntla-tal- di

ho in do. Wo muht ileiuaud or-do- r,

coniHtutlonal
nnd Hint tho right or sovereignity bo

placed lit tho hands of tho people of
.Mexico, under BafegnardH that wjll
ihnUo liberty, humnn rlghtu nnd

alnbtllty of 6vriinionl to ttio peo-pl- o

of Mexico Mini nifturo our own
futuro puat-oun- toVurliy and If uec
cixary, wo nitiHt oufnrco thenu

at tho canon a mouth.
"Of thn UK ulocled gnvuriiora of

Mexico nt Ihu tlmo Huortu oled tho
Hnvumliu power," tho aenalor aald,
"only two at tho end of tho year

m homo attending their
dullra, Tha re.t of them hud Jiiliied

Ihu ri'Voliillou, u iiiimhor had fliil
Ihu (on n I r mnl nun hud been iiuir
ilnrxd. Ksvry muumr of llueila'a
iMlillivl aa riiiumod w II bin Hid

rr, ini lniiilniHt Hd ww

IN."

OUIOOON, AVMDNKSDAY,

YOUNG SOCIETY GIRL WHO IS TO MARRY

,SON OF MR. AND MRS. J. PIERPONT MORGAN

IIKm' a
akkkkkkkkkkkkkkkHtafc ':kkm

WmmWt ' lalHBrZ JKkXvKSIawutS't

&'a?& spHB
JftwiVmiBgOJ CONVERSE fJ V

aaaMHkLLUB J Pj i n r

Mln Loultc Convert, aoclety girl, of rtoston, Mmi. h to uiarr
Mr. Junlua Spencer Morgan, Jr, cldrat son of Mr. and Mra. J. Plcuwnt Morgan,
of New Tho announcement was made when members of the Dclpblc

Club, of Harvard, MawachuactUt, of which Mr. Morgnn U prvaldent.
gave a puncheon for him In celebration of the engagement. Mlsa Convcrc U

twenty yt-ar- s old. "She It fond of athletics ami outdoor sports and Is a clever
musician. Mr. Mogn It a at Harvard, wucro ho Is my popular and
prominent In athlcHct, particularly rowing.

MUA H F

TRIED BEFORE

COURT MARTIAL

Major P. J. Hamrock ot Colorado

National Guard Accused ot Arson,

Murder, Manslaughter and Lar-

ceny in Ludlow Massacre ot Strik-

ing Miners.

DKNVKlt, t'olo., ill.-- - Charge-- ,

of arMiu, murder, timiibliiiighler and
lan-cu- iigaiu-- t Major Patrick .1.

Hiimrock of lie firM regiment, t'olo-rnd- o

National Huuid, were filed he-fo-

a general eoutt niailial nt the
htate rifle range loday. The charge-- .

gmvv out of the halite between the
Mate, militia and iho coal mine Mrik-e- t

at I.udlow on April 'JO and the
fire which cd the htrikers'
lent colony.

The nrMin aiticle deuN with the
huinlng of the -- trikeih' ten! colony
nnd clmrgeit that the tent-- , were tired
"wilfully and maliciously" hy the

or per-o- ns under hi author-
ity, in Solution of the law tif t'olo
ratio.

The minder nitielo coutainc twen-ty-AOv- en

pecifieations and charges
Hamrock wilh rei.pouhibilily for the
deaths of two wouieit and eleven chil-

dren which te.Milled the hunt-
ing of tho xhikeri--' tenth.

Tho ninn-ltiuj-ht- or artiole, with
twenty (.peeificattoin!, elunge

for the deaths of live
strikers, one hoy nnd
ouo hi tho all-ila- v hat-H- u

hetweeu itnkeih mnl militia,
in lhi- - li- -t U the name of

lads Tika-.- , leader of Iho (lieck
htriker-i- , and who wan In charge of
tho lent colony i .lumen Fylcr and
Carlo Conta, union lender at the
Ludlow- - and Abulia i

Throo hiecificaliouh under Hie htf-gen- y

tint ehaige Hint .f.'l.'itl nt money
wns taken iiom the pciMiu of l,ui
Tikax; that the ruln of the tent col-

ony were looted ami pillaged mid Hint

ull'icih and iiilltiami-i- i permilled Hi

tooling of Hie ruin,

HOSPITAL SHIP
18 DUE TONIGHT

NH VOIIK. Ma 13. Wlroh'M r
porta f i tj in lliu honpllul ahlp Huluin,
with lliu iiii-- who warn wounded
when Vara ('rim vm ucciipiml and ihu
Irk Mum (ho (lent bow In Mmlraii

MHul, lliilliultal iM Hiu hip
wuN ariha at Hi Hroi.l hv)

ri i'v i

MAV V.l, 1014.
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CALL HELEN

TO AID PROBE

OF NEW HAVEN

Former Railroad President Sum

moned Before Interstate Commerce

Commission Folk Asked to Leave

Conference by Attorney General

McReynolds.

WASIIINOTON, Mny 13. Cburlca
8. .Mellon, former president of tho
Now York, Now- - Haven nnd Hartford
railroad, will testify tomorrow before
tho Interstate commerce commission
In ltn Inquiry tomorrow Intq tho
New Haven affairs notwithstanding
early Indications that tho InQutry bo

ended lent Immunity do given ti.

This wua announced by Jos-

eph Folks, chief counsel for the com-

mission uftor u silfrlng' 'rouTereuco

today with Attorney-Cenefn- l Mcltey-uold- a.

Mr. I'olk waa naked why ho loft
tho conference nt Mr. Mcllcyuoldi' of-

fice. When he hesitated about re-

plying. Senntor Norrla said:
"He uud Commlftsloncr McChord

left because they woro practically
naked to do bo by tho attorney kuu-ernl- ."

Mr. Folk smiled nnd romarked:
"As the has told you that,

I will say that the conduct of Mr.
Mcltoyuolds wns bucIi that wo did
not care to remain."

Folk said: "Wo ar going right
ahead v,ltli this InventlfKutlon nnd
Mr. Melleu uud directors of tho New

Haven will bo put on tho stand. Wo

aro going to bring out tho truth tho
whole truth no matter whom It hit"
or whom It hurta."

. u

t E

OF PORTS

WAMIINdTON, Mav

Doiuniiciiii lioveinmeiil lin pioulalm
c.l a blockade of 1'iieiio Plain nnd
M mi Ii ('hilli, two iinitluMii Do lliu-lea- n

pollHi now held hv Hia ravollt
llonaiy fnii'i. iiiTiinliiig Im a icp.nl
received nl ilia nun dcparlmvnl lr-ilu-

fioiu Ihu coiutiiuiidliiK ol'flcci nf
Ilia hiinlmii Wlu't inw. wlm ulu .lid

IIim ipitiiliiiiii'iit I'm i c nin Iui'")
VJu'd,

DICTATION BY

POSTMASTER

IS RESENTED

Apathy Among Republican Voters

Portland Postmaster's Action

Meets Disapproval of Party Lea-

dersRace Between Smith and

Manning Esterly Poor Democrat.

POItTI.ANI), .Muy l.'l. (Sicin!.)
apathy among repuhliu-n-

volerv, op'-'cinll- y in Multnomah,
dominates thi-- campaign.

A much heralded unxl adverticed
meeting of republican in a hall at
Arlcta n few night- - ago witneAbcd

Hie gathering, all told, of an audi-

ence of hcven, with tventy-thre- o

candidate who dc-ir- ed to nddrcxs
their "fellow rltiwiiH." The candi-date- -!

agreed to iiak for five m!n-nt- ch

each. The f'nt to exKund wnrt

an uhpirant for the legl-lutur- and
when he hud exhuuMed two minute
of talk five of the audience retired.

tScneral Apathy Prevail

Thnt in I rue, anil ik recited not
to indicate that the republican can- -

ilulatcH tire uuiHipuiur. inn inai im
tttoptr of Multnomah will not, n

leant before a primary election, fi.
in a hall and liMca to the hnningues
of fcpcllbindcrx.

They Ju- -t don't enre enough about
it.

In the democratic rank- - npathy i- -

not mi general, ii there in-

terest mnnife-le- d in the for
the uhcniatorial nomination nnd tit'
selection of national committeeman

In the latter cn-- the coarse, Hut-gari-

hand of a young man who-- e

egotihm nnd the hVeophuncy of a few'

friend hm led him into the belief
thnt he i- - to become tho lender or
"bo-- " of tho demoeratii- - party of
Oregon, i plainly apparent.

Mycnt' lUtv Game
No "fine, Italian hand" ever play-

ed such ri row', uncalled-fo- r, dis-

turbing gamo in decent o)itic.i.
The democratic U a minority party

in Orv-gt- and good politic, or even
common would htiggeht that all
party differences he hidden beneath
Hm idaiiket of de.ire for jwirty har-

mony.
Hon. W. II. Canon of Medford, a

life-lon- g democrat, unnouneed him-

self and filed hi intention as n can-

didate for democratic national com-

mitteeman. Kriendh of Hon. Hush
Mcl.ain of Murxhficld, Hon. John M.

Will of HilUhoro, Jefferhon Myers
ami other urged their candidacy.
The geiitlcuuu mimed declined, as
Mr. Culion vvuh firt in Hie field.
TIipe old-lin- e democrats, with tho
good of the jvarty at heart, refused
to precipilato a Mrilo and nil got
behind Mr. Cniion heeaiihe tlicy
deemed hint filled in every
lo rcprt-e- nt the democrats of Ore-

gon in the national council.

To Gratify Petty Splto

Then the Unitarian hand of thU
voting man who now hold the heht
paid federal office in Oregon, having
a poHy personal hpite, preeipitateil
strife hv heareliing lor a caudidatu
whom he can control. Many refu-.-ed- ,

hut finally II. Jr. KMerly, an re

attorney, coiicented if this
federal officeholder would have hi?

petition pitfted and that he would

he placed at no exH-ne-
.

openly iih-erl- i'd that he would not
vote for Champ Clark for pre-jde- nt,

even if tho convention at llaltiiuore
nominated thut gentleman for

as the democrutiu btaudard-boare- r.

Kvtvrly vaut the demoeralh
to give Idm this iiiipoitniit picitlou,
yet ho rehorve to him-el- f the piiyi-leg- v

to holt tho parly noiiiiiivo for

(.Contlnuta on page I.)

OIL MEN

INTERVIEW WILSON

WAHIIINHTON, .May 11. I'rv.J.
dent W'lUtai will ulvo aiidlciicu today
to a delegation of oilmen cpii'cit.
ing Ihu vailous Auiailcait nil com.
pauici nitci ted in tho TamplcD oil

llclds. May 7 Iho AiiicHchii nil field
lnercli"l III Ihu Tuii'l'li'i) fd livid

it iiiiim ini't'liiiit in New Vnik nl which

lekolillluila Welti adnpli'd ultlll lhll
IliU govvriiineiil Inku i In ihh
(tit Hit ull IHlrlcl IhlcMU'Hfd)
fcoull0llll.

wTflra" "m

NO. i5

FLAT EXPENSE

LIMIT PLACED

TO SAVE COIN

County Judge Tou Vellc Shows That

Before Limit Was Placed ftfl In-

spectors' Expense, Amount Paid

Out Was Much Greater Than Und

Present Arrangements.

In order to sliow why Hie order
limiting fruit inicctorK lo a fixed

allowance, of j?3 a day for extenHM
was mude, County Judge Tou Velio

hnt dug up expense vouchers filed a
year ago, showing that the expcniio

wok irrenler when no limit wns pine-e- d

than it is now.
A n sample, the vouehcru filed for

March, 1013, bv Clyde Harnnm enllod
for twenty-fiv- e dnya' work at .f3 n
day, $7.i nnd 104.0. for expenses,
totaling 170.tr.

The voucher for April called for
$78 wni:o nnd $100.8.i cxiicnncs.
Thnt for Mny enlled for $78 wage- -

and fl00.7.j cxH-ntcs-. That for
June, $0!) wages and $00 expense.
That for July, $011 wage nnd $83.0.i
fxpcnes. Thnt for August, $7."j

wuges and $84.40 cxiiensei.
"This wns only ouo inspector,"

alntes Judge Tou Vellc. "The ex-

pellee hills came in O. K.'d by Com-

missioner Cnmou ami nil the eonrt
could do was to pay them. So to
aavc the county money, the court
made Hie order restricting cxncnsm
to n. flat sum, jast ns commercial
houscii have heciv forced to do aid
this is tho only fault so far found
witlt the court for putting into ef-

fect business methods.

1001 Of UTAH

TALKS PATRIOTISM

ON CANAL TOLLS

WASHINUTON, --May 13. Declar-

ing the administration demand for
tho repeal of Hie Panama canal toll

exemption was "unworthy of sons of
the revolutionary fathers," Senator
Siuoot of Utah loday argued vigor-oiix- ly

loday against the rccai bill in
the senate.

"Tho attempts thai aru being rondo
in our own country nnd hy our own
citizens to convince the American
people (Imt the United State is vio-

lating it treaty obligations, uud in

looked on hy other nations as lack
iug in national honor, I repudiate,1
hiiid Senator Sutoot. "The coustitif
Hon confer, on congrchS tho power
to regulate our domestic commerce,
and in doing o we are not subject
to the charge of violuting our treaty
obligation. Senators, have you
stopped to think (hut the assaults on
our national honor come from within
nnd not from without 7

"1 want tho United States to en-

joy the ie.pect of all nations of tho
earth, to live in peace and lo main-
tain a deire to accord equal justice
to ull. If we must purchiisu foreign
friendship the prieu exacted must
not involve us in national dishonor."

Senator Thomas, in concluding,
while he favored repeal, ho

felt the party platform hound him to
vote ugaint particularly siuca
lie had been a caudidalo oh that plat-
form.
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